Trinity Methodist Church

Notices for Sunday 22\textsuperscript{nd}, 29\textsuperscript{th} May and 5\textsuperscript{th} June 2022.

**Sunday 22\textsuperscript{nd} May 2022**
9.30 am at Trinity. Worship with Holy Communion led by Rev Guy Goodall.

Sunday Club in the Link.

**Coffee and Fellowship after the service in the Link.**

Prayers for this week: Great Notley and the Workplace Chaplaincy, City Centre.

10am worship led by Sheridan Hart.

**Sunday 29\textsuperscript{th} May 2022**
9.30 am at Trinity. Worship led by Rev Guy Goodall.
Sunday Club in the Link.

**Coffee and Fellowship after the service in the Link.**

Prayers for this week: Halstead, Little Waltham URC and North Avenue Christian Centre.

10am worship led by Jeff Hoskyn.

**Sunday 5\textsuperscript{th} June 2022**
9.30 am at Trinity. Worship led by Rev Barry.
Sunday Club in the Link.

**Coffee and Fellowship after the service in the Link.**

Prayers for this week: Trinity and Chelmsford Street Pastors.

10am worship led by Sheridan Hart.

12pm Jubilee Lunch.
We were saddened to hear that Jan Green, a Trinity member for many years, died on Thursday 19 May. Please remember Jeff and family in your prayers.

Please also remember in your prayers Sue Franklin and Graham Parkin. Sue’s daughter, Vicki, died on Wednesday 18 May.

Christian Aid Week.

Please return envelopes to Hilary Walden or via the collection bag.

You are invited to make a donation, as always at this time of the year. There are four ways this could be done:

- **Use the envelope that may arrive through your door (but this is, sadly, becoming less common).**

- **Collect an envelope at Trinity on 15th or 22nd May, and return it by 29th May, either to HILARY WALDEN or via the collection bag.**

- **Donate online, via the Christian Aid Week website, following “donate” links, with the opportunity to Gift Aid.**

- **Send a cheque to Christian Aid, 35-41 Lower Marsh, London, SE1 7RL.**

Many thanks! Jeff Green
Trinity Methodist Church

Dates for your diary

Wednesday 1 June 10am Trinity Care Group.

Friday 3 June 10am Coffee and Friends in the Link

Thursday 9 June 2pm Tea @ Two. ‘Stow Maries Aerodrome’ – Nigel Murrell.

NB. Monday 13 June 7.30pm Church Council

June-July Trinity News published on Sunday 29 May.

CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED WEDNESDAY 1 JUNE.

Discipleship survey – Worship, Learning and Caring.

Dear Friends

Thank you to those of you who have shared the previous surveys.

The final survey in the current series is now open.
It focuses on Worship and, also, the Learning & Caring elements of our calling.
These are the areas in the initial survey people were most comfortable with.
This survey delves a little deeper to see if we are really on track.

The link to the online survey https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/YR8QH3B
Copy for printing for those not online is attached.

The online survey will be open until 30th June with paper copies due back by Wednesday 6th July

Angela Brydon
District Discipleship Enabler
Live-streamed services

See [http://www.chelmsfordcircuit.co.uk](http://www.chelmsfordcircuit.co.uk) for a direct link to Chelmsford Methodist YouTube. Link also on our Facebook page.

JOIN OUR FACEBOOK PRAYER SESSIONS:
7pm Wednesdays with Deacon Ramona - Ramona’s Facebook page.
6pm Fridays with Sue Johnson – Sue’s Facebook page.
Eric has a semi-religious radio programme at 9.00 until 10.00 each Sunday
[www.hrc.org](http://www.hrc.org) and click on ‘Tune in’

CONTACTS:
Rev Barry: barryallen1505@gmail.com 01621 853423
Deacon Ramona: ramona.samuel@methodist.org.uk 01245 690330

FOR TRINITY OFFICE CONTACT:
Church Office: trinitymethodistchelmsford@btconnect.com
Church Office: 01245 269079 (Diane 01245 284930)
Website: [www.trinitymethodistchelmsford.org](http://www.trinitymethodistchelmsford.org)

The church office team.